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Mr Chairmen – thank you so much for inviting me to initiate this discussion on single time-point vs patient activated screening for atrial fibrillation
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The simplest method for single time point screening would be radial pulse palpation, and this is indeed what has insofar been recommended by the ESC guideline. However the method is hampered by it’s low specificity (approx 72 %) and in order to make the diagnosis of AF it has to be followed by an ECG. However, a number of newer methods exist for AF detection, methods with better specificity and high sensitivity. And how do these compare..



Author n Undetected
AF

Age 

Pulse palpation Fitzmaurice et al 3 278 1,6 % 75

12-lead ECG Tveit et al 916 1,1 % 75

HANDHELD ECG

AliveCor Lowres et al 1 000 1,5 % 76

Zenicor Doliwa et al 606 1 %

MyDiagnostick Kaasenbrood et al 3 269 1,1 % 69,4

META-ANALYSIS

Pulse/ECG Lowres et al 18 189 1,4 % >65
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This is a small summary of some of the studies for single time point screening, and as you can see the results for undetected AF are fairly similar. It has been well summarized by this meta-analysis with more than 18 000 participants aged above 65. There are a few things I would like to point out -  in this study by Kaasenbrood et al handheld ECGs were used in influenza clinics, and when screening individuals below the age of 60 not a single AF was found!And if this meta-analysis was divided into the below 65s only 1% undetected AF would have been found. Hence age is of outmost importance!Fitzmaurice 7.3 % hade FF  -69 % opportunistisk screening (34 % med oregelbunden puls kom ej för EKG), av de 75 nya fallen av FF i opportunistiska gruppen hade 24 regelbunden puls och upptäcktes utanför screeningprogrammet. I den systematiska screeningen kom 53% för EKG, of those who actually took an ECG 6% new AF was detected.Tveit 82% participation 1.1 % nytt FF -  totalt 10 % FFLowres specificity 97% tidigare studie – pharmacies in SydneyKaasenbrood – 3269 deltagare på 10 primary care practices from a population of >9000 (instructed to chose elderly). Tidigare TIA/stroke and age were important predictorsESC guidelines bilden – What do we find – it is much more likely that we find individuals with non-paroxysmal AF% undetected AF in > 65 -> 0 in < 6050 % were under age.. In Doliwa found …In this study if <65 -> 1%
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So what kind of AF can we expect to find using single time point screening? Well it is more likely that it is the non-paroxysmal forms, don’t you think. What about if we wanted to find paroxysmal forms of AF? That is where patient-activated screening comes in to play..



Author n Age Single
time

Intermittent

SINGLE TIME -POINT

Pulse/ECG Lowres et al 18 189 >65 1,4 %

1-lead ECG Svennberg et al 7137 75/76 0.5%

12-lead ECG Engdahl et al 848 75/76 1%

PATIENT ACTIVATED
2 weeks

BID

Zenicor Svennberg et al 7137 75/6 3.0%

Zenicor Engdahl 403 75 7.4%
+ 1 non-age
CHADS2 RF

Single time-point screening vs patient activated
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What we did was to do first single time poiint screening of 7127 75/76 year olds, and they were allowed to bring a handheld ECG device home with them – and by doing so we managed to increase the detection from 0.5 % to 3 %.What if we would have chosen another group, with other risk factors. Well this has been done by Dr Engdahl, who invited all 75 year olds in a city in the West of Sweden to attend screening, of these 848 showed up and !% AF detected. He then went on with patient activated screening in those with one additional risk factor according to Chads – and found..



Key points
• Single time-point screening in >65 will identify non-

paroxysmal atrial fibrillation in approx 1.4%
– what is the mean age or numbers per age bracket found

• Patient activated (intermittent) ECG recording 2 
weeks BID in individuals at increased risk of stroke 
increases yield significantly
– 3% with age 75 only,  to 7.4% age + 1 other CHADS2 

– ? more if age > 75/76
– ? what %  age 65 – 74,  or …  + another CHA2DS2VASc RF
– Is this similar risk as single timepoint?
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Age of importance! For instance if you look at the SEARCH-AF study per age bracket you can see that new AF was only discovered in 0.8% in 65-74 yo, but in approx 2 % in both studies of 75-84 yoThe mean age in SEARCH-AF of newly diagnosed AF was 79 +/- 6. Would be a great help to analyse ages of those foundin single timepoint from previous studies.What if: we extended to those over 75  we extended to 65-74 with or without other RFI am assuming all believe that paroxysmal AF risk at this age is the similar enough to persistent found on a single timepoint, that all will recommend treatment. Ghanesan meta-analysis showing PAF risk somewhat less than nonPAF, but in my view not enough to withhold anticoagulant
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Nyare data från en metaanalys på nästan 100 000 patienter, där man tittat på risken för stroke eller systemisk tromboemboli  som visar på att även om vi använder förekomst av FF som en dikotom variabel finns eller inte – så är det kanske inte riktigt så enkelt.. HÄr har man delat in I antingen paroxysmalt FF eller icke-paroxysmalt, och det handlar om ca 100 000 patienter. Risekn för stroke/tromboemboli var hög I båda grupperna, med 1.5% per annum I paroxysmala gruppen, och strax över 2 % I icke-paroxysmala gruppen. Man har även gjort en analys med justerade data, ungeför samma resultat. Data stod sig även för mortalititet. I en mindre grupp (SPAF, Averroes, Active där pat utan AK-beh, då högre risk hos obehandlade med NPAF)., Man kunde då se att risken för tromboembolism I gruppen med NPAF var 2.17 per år och för paroxysmala FF 1.5 % per år. SÅ att det är verkligen inte ofarligt med paroxysmalt FF, men det kanske är mindre farligt. Dessutom vet vi ju att många progredierar från paroxsmalt FF till andra mer kvarstående FF.Stroke or systemic embolism data were reported in 12 studies representing 99 996 patients. The pooled unadjusted estimate for the annualized risk of thromboembolism in NPAF patients was 2.17% per annum (95% CI: 1.81–2.53% per annum). The pooled unadjusted estimate for the annualized risk of thromboembolism in PAF patients was 1.50% per annum (95% CI: 1.23–1.76% per annum). The pooled unadjusted RR for thromboembolism in NPAF patients was 1.355 (95% CI: 1.169–1.571, P < 0.001,Figure 2A). The variable I2 was moderate at 57.8%. Multivariable adjusted HRs for thromboembolism were reported in 7 of 12 studies, representing 58 421 patients (see Supplementary material online for complete table of adjustment covariates, but each of these studies provided adjusted data for stroke risk factors including age, gender, hypertension, heart failure, previous thromboembolism, and diabetes mellitus). The pooled adjusted HR for thromboembolism in NPAF patients vs. PAF was 1.384 (95% CI: 1.191–1.608, P < 0.001, I2= 28.841%, Figure 2B).The pooled adjusted hazard ratio for thromboembolism in non-paroxysmal atrial fibrillation vs. paroxysmal atrial fibrillation was 1.384 (95% CI: 1.191–1.608, P < 0.001, I2= 28.841%) (B).
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ESC guidelines bilden – What do we find – it is much more likely that we find individuals with non-paroxysmal AF% undetected AF in > 65 -> 0 in < 6050 % were under age.. In Doliwa found …In this study if <65 -> 1%
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